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ll,ere *oday’ ?6. of wliom were for the WASHINGTON STATE NEWS. of political wiles, the legislature passed Only the best brands of wines, liquors
United States. They were not allowed ;------— • a law which permits women to hold the and cigars at the Criterion.
to land at Quebec. Among the Lake Kent ,,.to'have at.ejecfric line « office of court commissioner. Mrs. Pier „ J , ■““-------------~r t
Megantic’s cabin oasseneers was Dr Seattle inside of 18 months. . Neatly furnished rooms. The Criterion.
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. .. , , tiBHE. explore», Orer,"died at Puttnrafi; aged 71 vears. bas the distnctnon of being the first Try Cascade l aundry ,for high-class
wi ns iride, who has alrea y made a At the close of the coming school year woman in the country to hold- that po- work at reduced prices, 
our of the globe on foot. Dr. Att.es is Prof, Elton Fulmer will leave the sition. ■' , ,

now 8n another of his famous excur Agricultural college to take the manage- The law fever was, catching, and the new stV^o/droes s"atïone?ÿ a^
sipns whieh is u, be made in a motor men, of the beet sugar factory at ;Mr? pjer,„ tw„, younger "daughters^ !sundrksTthe PioiZ Drug Sto£

Montreal ^ Aug n'.-Wm K Sharp John Sands, a resident of East Clal-i ^aro,lne ,!f 1>‘er and Harnet ller, fol- Table de hote dinners. The Hoi born.
’ / 8- 1- • • ; rp lam for the pjist ten years, was drowned ! lowedthe footsteps of their mother and --------- ,—--4------

at Which a Long Ex- toy.-bead of the well known jewelry in Clallam river. Mr. Sands had start- sister, took the law course at the Uni- The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.
firm oy Messrs. Ride, Sharpley &, Sons, ; ed out trout fishing. versitv of Wisconsin and were gradual- w ------------ -
,s dead "j , ProaPe!itX.on the Columbia isevi- |ed with honors. , T t Sale & Co die iewelera have

In view of the continuous rains that fenced by the unprecedented amount T.„ . , Œ ,, , . T & . ’ l.ne Jewe*ers- na'e
‘ : of freight that is being conveyed on the They °Pefiev offices m Milwaukee, moved their mam store to the Aurora

threaten to do damage to the crops, rjver learners. Steamers do not run where they stilt conduct their business, building opposite Aurora dock. ert 
Archbishop Bruchessi bas authorized i on time, sometimes getting 
the priests of his diocese to make pro-, hind, 
cessions and public prayers for more 
favorable weather.

of the Klukwan Tribe 
WHI Entertain.

Chief Kodowalt T
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A Big Potlach

iating Feud Will Be Burled-Hls- 

of Trouble.

I _

tory

üf
at potlatj^and peace making at

tempt is to b/ held at the Indien vil- 
, of Klukwan, on the Dalton trail, 
*g* jo. Chief Kodowatt is to give 

the potlatch andjk be the king pin in 
•he other moveepertts connected with 

Great stocks of white men’s

fia
a da, be-; They met with about the usual success Same old price, 2-5 cents, for drink, 

which young men of the legal profession at the Regina, 
have until Miss Kate bad her first case ------------------------

A g«
! Fçom 10 to 15 tons of fish are received

''Halifax Aug 11 _ Mrs Richard dlil\Land from si“t°u ah!Îf I ̂ e,®re tbe suPren,e court of Wisconsin ! '
Halifax, Aug. 11 Mrs. Richard cent3 a potm,i paj() Fishermen are !1600. This was a small railroad case

v lattery fell trom a four-story window i doing well, as tbe season draws to a ! and watt easily won. Alter this success
this morning arid was instantly killed. : close.
Her husband died in thé hospital at \
Sydney/Gt 6., a short time

ty

Dry Goods
an And millhtervwas assured. —Ex.hH

food classed by tbe aborigimes of the 
«.ion as delicacies aie being sent into
cfokwan in preparation for the grand leaves five children 
^,t says tbe Alaskan. Hamilton, Aug, 10,-Mary Elstone,
CVgodowatt will endeavor to settle, <lur- of tft’s cHy, has brought an action for 

the potl»tc*. a feud that bag existed b*««ch 6i promise of- manage agaSH 
'ng lhe warring tribes of the Indians George King, a wealthy farmer, of

Hickson. The plaintiff is 74 and the 
defendant 80 years of ago.

London, Aug. 10.—Mary McFarlane, 
the intended wife of Joseph Sifton, was 
on the witness stand at the trial bfxpet- 
ald Sifton and Walter Herbert, charged 
with the murder of old Sifton, yester
day—afternoon: Hej*
strongly against_hoth prisoners.

The trial was resumed this morning. 
The cross-examination of Miss McFar- 
lane occupied the attention of the court 
up to the noon adjournment. The law
yer for the defence had only succeeded 
in getting the witness to, admit that 
she had been engaged to marry Martin 
Morden a year ago and that the engage- 
ment was stiM in force when she agreed 
to marry Joseph Sifton.

Toronto, Aug. 10. — The executive 
committee of the Ontario Pharmaceuti
cal College has recommended with re- 
specr-fo the interchange of diplomas 
with the Pharmaceutical Association of 
British Columbia that reciprocity be re
stricted To members of the respective 
provinces who have been registered by 
examinations.

News has been received at North *
«y,è | Yakima that Frank La Vergne, who

i killed “Tex'1 Bagwell, a gambler, about i lbe Regina.
five years ago,Haas been paroled, and is Best Canadian rve at the Regina, 
now at work in a logging camp on the J'
Sound.

At Our New Store, Next Poor to 
GeratitTa Restaurant.

SUMMERS A ONNKLL
SC CON O A VC ■

The liquors are the best to be had, atago.6n
See Our Stock and 
Compare Price#—

White ‘Pass and Yukon Route.”The IwnSTbT JamVs Harpbof. of ftortb ■ 44 
Yikima, took place at Tahoma ceme
tery. The deceased was bitten by a dog j 
last week and taken to the Sisters’ hos- J 
pitai, where he died of blood poison
ing.

anion;?
of the district for generations and for 

It is between the Wranglescenturies.
ami Sitkas that he will attempt to bear 
the olive branch. J. M. Blankenburg, 
a business man of Haines, tells the 
stoiy as follows :

•'This celebration, Kodowatt says, is 
to be the last of the kind. He has is- 
a«ed invitations to the Wrangels and the 
Sitkas to join, and it is bis purpose 
to unite them after their long aliena
tion, in - bonds of love and friendship, 
and to have the hatchet buried forever. 
To this end the old fellow is bending 
his energies, and declares this is to be 
the last greafpotlatch, and that after it 

—ibe'Tndtans shall he good and live as 
the white man, and peace shall reign

Str. AnglianA The salpton are running in very large 
schools near I-riday harboi, and the 
traps on the salmon banks are catch
ing more than can be handled at this 
cannery, and large numbers are being 
sent to the big cannery at Fairhaveti.

Mr. R. Jackson, an old man living 
alone near Roche Harbor, aged 86, was 
found dead, lying on his bed fully 
dressed. Heleft his place of working 
some five days previous, saying that he 
was going home to have two or three 
days’ rest.

Tax Adjuster Jay Sedgwick, of the 
Railway-'Lonipany,

Will Sail TONIGHT for
iorae.

dbars
testimony was

White Horse and All Way Points 1
J. h. ROGERS, Agent.

Special ValueslNorthern Pau 
was in- North Yakima seeking a reduc
tion of the railway taxes. He asked 
that the taxes should be. lowered from 
$6600 to $5280 per mile. The county 
commissioners refused to ma)te the re
duction.I among tbe tribes.

'Tbe trouble between the Wrangels 
and tbe Sitkas began 600 years ago at, a 
tig feast held at Wrangel. The Sitkas 

bad been invited by the Wrangels and 
weie present. The Wrangels proceeded 
to give their guests a jolly time. Be
fore long all were so jubilant that a 
ftewfor-all fight resulted, and when it 
was over only a few of the Sitkas had 
escaped alive. Then the incensed Sit- 
krn thirsted for the blood of reverge, 
tod they got it. Feuds resulted, and 
lights prevailed. At last tbe Sitkas 
showed a friendly spirit -and invited the 
Wrangels to visit them. They foolish
ly accepted. The Sitkas opened the 
entertainment wittomost gracious os
tentation. They got their guests into 
a large builfiing and as the mirth in
creased and good cheer gained control 
the hosts began to slip out. Before the 
Wrangels knew it the Sitkas were all 
out, and had the doors barred. Then 
the Sjtkas set fire to the building, and, 
to make the story short, the Wrangels 
were cremated. That was perhaps a 
hundred years ago, but enough of the 
Wrangels had stayed at home to prolong 

1 the feud, and still the fires of enmity 
burn, but Kodowatt has undertaken to 
bring peace to his brothers. ”,

S, Weitzmann, a Haines merchant, 
stated be has sold a great amount of 
merchandise to tbe Indians for their 
potlatch. Kodowatt is the greatest 
buyer. Mr. Weitzmann said :

“I have already sold and delivered 
2Z5 boxes of pitot bread or bard tack to 
tbe Indians.-" Pilot bread is one of their

We are offering great values on all our
The Parkerifruit growers at North 

Yakima beganW pick and pack the 
Italian prune /rop. There will be a 
shortage this jfear over last. The en
tire crop there will not exceed 20 car 
loads This season’s crop of pears is 
also light. Some shipments have al
ready been made at $165 a box.

Mrs. John Green, jif—Chelan, met 
with a serious accident while on an 
outing to Horseshoe Basin. While re
turning to Stehekm her horse got 
frigbtiteed at-a bear that jumped up at 
the side of the trail. This threw Mrs. 
Green, hut her foot liecame fastened in 
the stirrup, and she was not danger
ously injured, and is recovering trom 
her injùiies at her home in Chelan.

The .condenser at Kent is soon to 
build a large addition in which more 
powerful engines wilk be placed and 
other machinery added, including a 
complete cheese factory. The electric 
plant is much improved with a new ad
dition, a new engine and other improve
ments, which give better service, and 
still the end is not, as new dynamos 
will be put in soon.

■
Summer and Fall Suits, Trousers, Hats,

FURNISHINGS. ETC.Xgent

WE MUST HAVE ROOM i1

; Mrs. Hughill, aged 72, is dead as the 
result of injuries received'from falling 
over a gas stove.

Chatham, Aug. 10. —Jno. O'Neill,. a 
former popular conductor on the Lake 
Erie & Detroit Rivet railway, is lying 
at Ridgetown, his home, hovering be 
tween life and death, from the result of 
taking a dose of carbonic, acid. The 
cause of the rash act is said to be de
spondency brought on by worry due to 
his services being temporarily dispensed 
with by the railway company.

New Glasgow, N. S , Aug. 10.—Hon. 
Geo. Foster started the political ball 
rolling last night in the presence ot 
about 1200 people. He spoke at length 
on tbe history and career of tnè Con
servative party and the great prosperity 
of the Dominion.

Ottawa, Aug. 10.—William Palmer, 
Cadet Hamilton and Cadet Kirkland, 
all ot this/ city, and gr duates at Kings
ton Military College, have received 
commissions in the British army ir In
dia, and) leave for that country on 
Wednesday next.

Wv arc now vxjievting large consignments of goods for Fall and 
Winter, and we will offer speeial indueenienta to pun-hasem on all
our light weight goods.:
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ew{ DON’T BE SHY' Female Law Firm.
A remarkable family is that of Mrs. 

Kate Pier and her three handsome 
daughters, all lawyers. The admission 
of Mis's-Kate II. Pier end Miss Harriet 
Pier on the application of Mrs. Kate 
Pier, their mother, [to practice in the 

supreme court of toe 4toited States 
brought out the remarkable place which 
this interesting family lias come to oc

cupy in the business worht of Wiscon 
sin, their home, amt of' the country in 
general. .Besides Mrs Pier and the 
(laughters named aoove, another daugh
ter, Mr». Carolim/ -) I. Fier-Roemer, is 
also a lawyer in icgular practice in the 
Wisconsin courts

The Piers are cf Puritan stock. The 
bu»baud and fat aer was also a lawyer. 
He was the latel C<d. C. K. Pie-r, who 
went to the-civil war from Fond du Lac 
as a private in - a Wisconsin regiment 
and caiiie out 
a colonel on l/i« shoulders. He was 
wounded and his health was never very

.-A

If you -tit-od your toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed.

CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,ION

Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.
V///////W///A/A/AAVAVAWYVVWA

Gleanings. x.
The- restoration of the bloody tower 

in the power of London is now com-

nts.
i>»»l>i>i>8H>:>i> »»»»»»»» J^camcy & Kearrny

[tiephone 31

Freighting and Teaming

New Arrivals.
AMONG the SNJÏW GOODS fust »

receihed dTC to bf found ’PIAin ®
INDIA LINENS. FLAIN SWISS, $

»ost loved food. They dip it in lard, 
**k it in the oil of the candle or hoolto 
SWfish, and eat with utmost delight.
1 be» seen a buck and his squaw sit
down beside

pleted, ' 
There are 5(K)0 hotels and camps in 

the A iirondacks receiving guests. They 
have i combined capacity of 62,000- 

Gl) cerine is a byproduct of soap and 
candi : factories, and something like 40,- 
000 tons of this commodity are made
yearly. . j " ___
.Philadelphia 'Jrolicemen carry canes 

with)curved handles. They are some- 
tjmep useful in reaching for escaping 
lawbreakers. 's

AURORA DOCK.

N,
box- of crackers and 'eat 

inti I all were gone.
“In the coming potlatch the Indians 

*ill also eat a great deal of sugar, Can- 
J Pjaches/catined grapes, cakes and

/

a
à CHECKED NAINSOOK, FANCY 6 
| ORGANDIE?, FANCY DIMITIES. | 

w Fancy Figùrtd FOULARD SILKS, X 
* Plain Colored and 'Black IA F- S 
I» FETTA SILKS, Plain Black Satin f 
X 'DUCHESS. Beautiful Black and %
<L Colored CREPONS, E-veninu Shades
$ in ALBATROSS and NUNS’ VEIL- __ ,

! S tSHKJï SUH1 Bonanza - Market
f Line of NOTIONS.

and Upper Honanxa vreeki.
Rates Reasonable...
Satisfaction Guarantee

ooooe MÀH6HD WITH €•*• -
all oeeaea given anomat attchtion

do With the eag les ofinf( rmi-
Md

a* t oca candies.
I have <iold 250 boxes of food sup- 

plie» to George Shortridge, another 
chief of the tribe, who will also take a- 

part in the celebratioriv 
others of tbe Indians have bought 
high as 25 boxes. ’ *

The Wit Beacher Kept In. 
the, early days of Mr. Beecher's 

’•hen wit was unknown in tbe 
tolpit, some of the deacons ot bis 
Chorch asked him if he

frequent outbursts of humor 
Çlcnlated to diminish his usefulness. 
»,bs‘ene<l patiently, and when they 

•bed he said-i Brethren, if you 
knew how many funny things I

tic few 
Journal.

good after the war came to "an end. But 
he returued^tol the city of his enlist- i 

Recent floods in upper, central and | ment and then: for some years carried 
southern Italy, which threatened the | " leading b isiness. In later lif^ te-
lintjspf railway, have brought to the [ veress led him to take up the practice 
attention of the government the neces- |.°f tow, and hi moved to lljiwaukee, 
si tv of replanting forests on the bill- where he died Ion Ik;»:,., 
gjjeg In tbe meantime Mrs/Kate Pier had
81' explorations tbow that Brazil- b.en called upon to handle the estate,

and it was then Jhat she learned tbe 
advantage of sopie legal knowledge to a 
woman, an*Gparticularly to one who 
has to deaf with business affairs. Her 
eldest daughter, Kate, on graduating 
from the high school at .Pond du Lac, 
took up"the study of daw. Tbe (family 
jaioved-to Milwaukee in 189-5. The yéar 
previous both mother and daughter had 
been giadnated from the law school of 
the University of Wisconsin, where 
they took a two year course in one year 
and acquitted tbemaselves with the 
highest of honors.

When the family removed from Pond 
du Lac to Milwaukee, a law office was 
opened as soon as a home, Miss Kate 

The Hoi H. Pierwent jnto general civil prac
tice, and her rdother devoted herself-en- 
tuely to work in the office. Through 
the efforts of Miss Pier, who, by tbe 
way, is not entirely without knowldege

, I

Many/ : All Our Meat» are f resh Killed 
and of First Vuallty.

as ■
— SEE SHOW WirjlÙQWS W ;

I N. A. T. & T. CO. TELEPHONE 33Get « I
Yoa hum. ooposft pom unfit■2Recent

ian resources, if pressed, could furnish 
rubber than at

Ir.

ORR & TUKEY’S D. A. SHINDLER
STAGE

Rate»»
i per meA 
Inlon, IE-

50 per cent more raw 
present. Investigations in Africa have 
disclosed a supply which is practically

didn't think 
were

.1 to Hardware, Bicycles, 
Guns, Etc.

li’mitjess.
The Basutos are a tribe of Becbuanas, 

and thev rfumber about 2-50,000. They 
of recent origin, being rea

, Pally l ath Waylanaget
VTo Grand Forksally

had
are a race
an agglomeration of peoples who- 
been scatteied during the Zulu con
quests at the beginning of the present

you wouldn't complain about 
!.. tot out.”—Ladies’ Homeat . -.at 8 a. m. ( 

I2:.'i0 p. m. ; 
- at 3 p. m, 1 

.............. 7 p. m.

la-ave» f orks 
Arrive at Dawson 
l.eave Dawson 
Arrive at Forks .

FREIGHTING TO THE CREEKS.

}
OS aXATTl.a, WASH.

ig Mae binary of All Pewrlpllona. Pump
ing Plants a Hpetlalty. Ordera Tak

en for Earfy Spring Delivery.
Chat. E. Severance, Ota. Aft., ieee IS, A. C.

Canadian Brlçfg.
eronto, Au^. 11,—Morris Goldstein,

®*Bager of.
Queen 
torday,
•Ufpicions 
bR*tion

beW ® stomach- An inquest is 
, tiiisafternoon.

^u8- U-—The steamship
Mçgantre brought 163 immigrants

Minincnetury.
- . —** -

The warmest and . rhost comfortable 
hotel in Dawson fetot the Regina* ,

Bicycle hose, a. large variety. Oak 
Hall, opp. S.-Y. T. dock.

Short order's served right, 
bprn. 1 _ ■

.Heavy underwear at Oak Hall.
Fine twe^Ttailor-made suits. Mc- 

Candless JBros., opp. S.-Y. T dock..

Avenu* second-hand stores at 
street, west, died suddenly <

yes-
A doctor Was called in. His ■>tar PACKINGTUCK'S ROUND 

TUCK'S SQUARE 
OARLOCK SPIRAL 
SQUARE FLAX 
PLAIN RUBBER 
SHEET RAINBOW 
SHEET ASBESTOS 
SHEET PLlfMBACO

were aroused and on mves- 
found carbolic acid in the dead 

to be seesKeguDr

t. Court- 

iwrUee-
DAWSON HARDWARE CÔ.
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